
SLMMIT VIEW \'ISTA TOWNHOMES ASSOCIATION
POLIC Y REGAR.DING DI SPUTE IIESOLUTION PROCED UREI;

A' D-tsputes Between Associafu and-Qlyagrs Regardir&llollection and Covena-ul and Rrgie !nforqeuell_r__!1-iti1()_LsDisputes between the ,A,ssociation and u"it o*rr"ri r"gura",,!- orr"rrr"nt collection matters a,d 
'ovenant 

ard rulcenforcement matters are addressed in thc Collection Policy and I 
jie covenant and Rule Entbrcemenl .policy.

B' Dispules Between Residt:nts. The Association encourages owners or resicients with dir;puries among themselvr-:rto resolve sur:tr disputes without Oourt proceedings. The Associ,ntion may take reasonable steps to facilitate negotiatro, r.r.mediation betrveen owners and./rrr residents buirvill have no rr:sponsibility for any costs incured by the parties to rlrr.dispute resoh:tion process' For any step in the dispute resolution pio.rrr, the parties are not wai.rinpl their right to emplor,legal counsel at their own expense to assist them.

C' &eslugd Dtlpule Resolutior Procedure.

l' Prior to filing a lawsuit against the Association, the Board, or any officer, director, or prope(y marLerqer .lthe Associatir)I), atr owner must request and attend a hearing w jtir tbe Board oi Directors. Any. su,::h request shall be i,wnting and sirall be personally delivered to any member of tlle Board of Directors or the Assocration,s propefty r.narlager.

2' Upon receiving a request for a hearrng, the Board shall give notice of rhe datc, time, and placer oi-thc
learing to the person requesting tire hearing. The Board shall scbedule this heanng for a date not less than l0 or mc,re than30 days liom the date of receipt of the,"quirt.

3' The owner, rn such request and at the hearing, ;hall make a good faith effort to explarn the grievancc r,-rthe Board and resolve the drspute in an imicable faslLion, andiilall give the Board a reasonable oppoftunity to acldress rhlOwner's grievance.

4' If the dispute cannot be resolved, the parties mrry utilize the discretionary mediation procedure sr:t fortlrbelow but shall not be required to do so.

? DicgLQ! . The procedures
owners and residents. At its discretion, the Board of Dirictors may
disputes with Owners prior to fili:rg litigation,

l Negotiation' A request for dispute resolution by negotiation nray be Lnitiated b.y an ou,ner c,r tht:Association' Any such r()quest shall be in writing statlng the r,aiure and detaiis oi the dispute and ,nrrr ul p.r'onrll,,delivered to ttre other partv. So long as the other purty ugi."r to negotiate, a meeting shall be held between the pafiies tcrbegin a good laith attempt to negotiate a resolution nc,t leis than l0 o, *or" than 30 a"uy, oii*Iil";il*;;u".!,. uut.r,,otherwise extended by written agreement. Through negotiation, the parlies wiil communicate directJly with each other rrran effort to reach an agreement thett serves the intJrestsiruott, parties. Should the aisfute pertarn ro lproperty issuers. eaclLparty will be granted the right to inspect the alleged defects or pioblems at a time conveniert to ev€ryone invoS,,ecl

2' Mediation lf the dispute is not resolved by negotiation, any parry ma), request rn writing that the issue besubmitted to nediation' If the parties agree to mediate the dispite pnor to r!.riog othlr reinedies, the.y shall particrpatc rngood faith in the mediation' The role of the mediator is to facllitati fu.tl,", o"gotlrioi, u"i*r.n the prarties. T.he meciiarorwill not have Jrower to decide how' to resolve the dispute but will use recognized, accepted mediation techniques ro asslsrrlhe parties in rnaking that decision' The mediator shall be selected by c_onsensus of the parties involved within l5 days o1.r;he receipt of the request' Any cost of mediation will be shared equally among the parties unless they and the mecliat.rilgree otherwise"
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set forth below may be used in disputes bg:weer:
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